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t> Hock has left behind him a legacy
, J thus exerdising at the last mo-

term the most dangerous of all
0

kl prerogatives. Ihe following
#rna Vhnsc again let loose upon society:

convicted of the murder ef Chris- !
joiCapl

h
' ? Jacob G. Smith, convicted of j

tcpher *?u , |' us K. Duffee, at a ball on tho

f.Ln in firing his store, in the ru- j
v and John £nghard, convicted of

jji

ifW- B, ee ting of the Democracy of the
At w,nl on Tuesday night quite a desper-

Tok place. The American Demo-
* organized in opposition to the adlie-

f Molly Maguire, and the result was !
iet s a *

ork, which resulted in two of i
fuSes falling, quite accidentally, out of j
*

Storv window, and a variety of
,-

aiid'bloody noses, ending iu a full
6£ of the Native Democrats. The Mol-

P!S, however, have their revenge in the |

o'clock last evening, a young man
' llurkh-irdt Martel, committed suicide

\u25a0"J reJdcnce in Front street, above Duke. ;
' f eleventh Ward. He procured a revol-

#!h!J after loading it, he proceeded to tho j
*

torv of the house, when he deliber- j
Charged the contents of one barrel

h his heart and caused instant death. ;
was twenty two years of age, j

i e a native of Switzerland, lie was a j
b ; tr adc. The only relative the suicide |

\u25a0 a this country, was a brother seventeen j
rsof a""*, who upon witnessing the corpse i" ini'ih'tely overcome by his sudden be- !

iienfc The only cause assigned for tho j
act, was that the deceased might come ;

The'final trial of the steam fire engine j
Philadelphia, preparatory to going into ser- 1L took place on Thursday morning, in
*

of Rev. Mr. Wad worth's Church, Arch :
wet above Tenth. Long before the engine
v-insi the ground, Arch street, in the iuime-
ijjittvicinity st' the scene of trial, was crowd- 1

: with persons anxious to witness it. At a
jrter before eleven o'clock, the engine, with j

already raised, made its appearance,
irswa by two horses. Water was taken, and

lsoat
*

ten minutes a stream of water was

?jirown down Arch street, giving a number of

rettleoien, who thought themselves a suffi
"

c nt distance off, a perfect soaking. Trials
with different sized nozzles. With

ju inch, and an iuch and a quatter nozzle,
i.Tfims were thrown to the vane on the spire

tithe church, a distance of 158 feet. This
feat was received with cheers by the crowd.
An average of about tiolbs. of steam was used
i,tin* t.ie performance of the engiue.

A man having but one arm was observed j
ibuQt one o'clock yesterday morning to j
emerge from tin alloy near Spruce street j
wbxrf. He staggered very much, as though j
btvxieated, and a moment afterwards took a :
grin- leap into tiie river. An officer rushed ;
tithe edge of the pier and threw in a bench, j
hi the man sunk like a stone, lie was d ,ad j
i.eu drawn to the dock. In his pocket was ,
bund a certificate of nmniliership in a (ler- j
sm Reformed Church in Brooklyn, L. I.?
xroral other certificates of good character ;
wompanied this document. As they were ;
liimide out for one Samuel W. Cashing, it
L<inferred that such was the name of the de- 1
fifed.

The residence of Mr. Thomas Cadwaluder, |
A'. 1131 Chestnut street, was robbed some
suae during Wednesday night, of about s<*v-

futv tme pieces of silver ware, valued at S3OO.
The articles stolen consisted of large and
saail spoons and forks.

A colored w.iia-in named Hannah Allen, 0')
pars of age, died from privation and expo
sure uti Thursday, at No. 1110 Tenth street.

The collars now worn by young gentlemen
lit decidedly unique. Tliey are shaped like

small section uf stove pipe, and encircle the
nock in such a manner as to have earned for
?hem the abovo title. We observe also that !
tie. pv'-tnp style of pants is being revived.
The peculiarity cf these garments is, that
th?y give to the nether limbs the shape of
early fall carrots ?very small at the bottom,
but remarkably bulbous about the t p. The
fw.i >ns are growing slightly ridiculous, and
-.uuid he attended to.

The cars on the Fifth ami Sixth street Pas-
fg r Railway carried over twenty thousand
tenons on Wednesday last?the first day that
'i> railway went into operation. Already
tic competition with the omnibuses has had
the effect of reducing the fare on Second
street, from Kensington to the Navy Yard,
a live cents. Another effect of the introdue-
t-n of the passengers has ben to cause Dock
sreet to he less obstructed with omnibuses.

Ihiring the past week the highest range of
ie thermometer was 52, the lowest 21, one
Agree below the freezing point.

The arrangements for establishing a clear
ii.-i.se in this city for the daily settlement

' balances between the various banks of the
Gty, are progressing, and will soon he com-
pete. A committee of bank presidents visi-
ted New York and Boston, for the purpose of
helming familiar with the different systems
psreued in those cities. A preference is giv

r " to the New York plan, and its principal
?ature will be pursued.

A number of the iron foundries and mills.
Mi cotton and woolen, located in the old
?istnet of Kensington, have resumed opera-
tions, ami we may expect, in a short time, to
*? that enterprising district recovering front
e effects of the financial embarrassment of

lac country, and the pleasant sound of the
';°® and anvil will once more be heard by
tac inhabitants of the northeastern portion tf
tae city.

Jameg B. Sheridan, one of the inspectorsr f the port, has been removed from the C'us
'?® House by Collector Baker. It is gener-
1J understood that the cause of his dismis-

*as the fact that ho has warmly espoused
cause of Judge Douglas and Gov. Walker.

The number of deaths during the past
*ces was 184, being an increase of 17 over

reported deaths of the week previous?79
'Cre adults, 105 children; 100 males, 84 fe-

Under 1 vear 42, between 1 and 5
Mrs 4G.

, . TFCSISC CORN FOR FUEL. ?The Chicago
fwuoe says: " We used to hear that among

|r e *&nders of 'the West,' the practice, in
. of little prices and much hog, of burn-

"a the river steamers, as thecheap-
' wa!"- not the least. Laterally we have

W®®t®rn men had outgrown the
a!j ''tJ "f what would ordinarily be crimi-

hut a gentleman who has just re-

Wh T 1"1 a tr 'P on the Illinois Central,
tide f

8 l . a ' Kankakee, only a few hours'rom thi s city, he found a man burning
r'ii ;rin <m? <* corn 'n 'he ear in his stove. lu-
iol' . reason what was to him a barne-
oO /Ji.*48 'hat while poor coal was worth
%m' ' at the depot, unthrasbed

&8 dullat 25 cents for the same weight."

Despatches from Col. Johnston.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.?Despatches' have

been received at the War Department ffuw
Col. Johnston, dated Nov. 6©th, which con-
firm the previous reports of excessive sutfer-
ing and great loss of the draught animals, by
snow storms, cold and starvation. A suffi
cicnt number of oxen, though poor, have
been saved to supply the proportions of the
rations for six days in the week, and there is
on hand bacon sufficient for one day in each
week for seven months. There is also flour
and small rations for the same period.

The storms dealt roughly with Col. Cook's
command. lie lost halfof his horses, besides
a number f mules. Afurther advance tow-
ard Salt Lake City cannot be made without a
new supftly of such animals, to procure which
Capt. Marey has been despatched to New
Mexico, for use in the early spring, when the
army with a volunteer force of 2000 men will
resume the march as soon as supplied with
horses and mules, and the grass on the moun-
tains is sufficient to supply them.

Two volunteer companies have been mus-
tered into service for nine months, and it is
expected that in a few days two more compa-
nies will be mustered in.

The troops have borne the dangers and pri-
vations of tho march with patience and cheer-
fulness, and are in tine health, though some
of the regiments are still sufi'ering from frost-
ed limbs.

Another letter from an officer of the army
says that the Mormons are afraid of the
mounted men. They are a set of cowards,
like all assassins and robbers, and he fears
that their leaders and those who have no
claim in the valley will run away, requiring
their deluded followers to destroy their prop-
erty, lest it m;\y benefit the army.

Conviction of the Lancaster Murderers.
Alexander Anderson and Henry Richards j

have both been convicted of the murder of I
Mrs. Garber and Mrs. Ream, in Lancaster eo.,
Pa. Atter the conviction, Anderson made a
rope out of some carpet chain, intending to '
hang himself, but it was taken from him.?
Whenever either of them arc taken out and ;
returned to their cells they arc closely exam i
ined, so that they cannot get hold of the
means of either escape or suicide. Ever since '
they have been in prison they have been sha-
ved by one of tlie prisoners, as it has uot j
been deemed advisable to trust them with a
razor. Anderson now evidently fullyrealizes 1
his true position; but Richards thinks he will
not be hung, as he says he only held the door
while his comrade murdered the women.

The Lancaster Times, of Thursday morn-
ing, describes the reception of the death sen- >
tence by the murderers. Richards received
the sentence with tears but Anderson was per-
fectly coid.

They both were then taken away by the I
Sheriff, but the District Attorney announced
that the question "if they had anything to
say why sentence of death should not be pro-
nounced upon them," had nut been asked.?*
Upon this the two men were brought back
again. The question was then repeated to
Richards first, lie, perhaps not understand
ing it, or thinking that hy reiterating his
false conf"sion might escape, began a story,
commencing with the day when he started
from Lebanon, until he came to the house of
Mrs. Garber. The whole of the story is Con-
tained in Gil. Harris' address. After he had
finished Anderson twok up the tale, and gave
an account of himself ami how be became
entangled in this fiendish outrage.

They both concluded their remarks by say-
ing they were " innocent men, that they will
die innocent, that they never killed the w<>-

i men," <to , but these did n t have much effect
! upon the spectators or the judges. The sen-
tences were then repeated, amid the most
profound silence.

While the two wore speaking, occasional
murat irs of disapprobation from the bystan-
dors would break out, other times there- was
no attempt at disturbance or disorder.

After the sentences had been pronounced
several persons showed a disposition to ap-
plaud, in token of their approval.

Public Sellout Iluiitliug Horned.

Public School Building No. If, of Brook-
lyn, A". Y., corner of Concord and Navy

| streets, was discovered to be 011 tire one day
| last week. There, were nearly 900 pupils
i present at the time the fire broke out, and in
I the excitement attending their exit from the
I building, siven boys between the ages of six
and ten years, were crushed and suffocated

! by their companions on the middle landing
iof the lower stairway. The structure was in
' the f .rui of an L. with a front of 97 feet on

j Concord street, and the same on Xavy street,
t fronting the Park, and 3o feet deep. It was
| built of brick, three stories high. The ground
! ti >r was used for a play ground, the second
j floor for the primary department, and the

; third floor for the grammar department,
i The fire was first discovered about 2\ o'clock
' as near as ean be ascertained, by Miss IJ. M.

IBebee, a teacher in the primary department,
second story, in a lathed and plastered parti-
tion wall, through which passed the tin heat-
ers. It was undoubtedly from these heaters

' that the fire was communicated Jo the wood
work. Miss Bebeo, with great presence of

I mind, locked the door and informed the Prin-
: cipal privately of the fire. In this manner

! the presence of the fire was madfi known to

I all the teachers, and without creating any
alarm. Miss Bebce had sixty small children

j under her charge, and after having notified
the Principal, she dismissed thorn, and they,

J taking their clothes and books, left the preui-
j ises in very good order and without accident,

i All of the children in this end of the building
escaped without difficulty. The fire spread
with great rapidity towards Navy street. A

i few of the children jumped from the win-
i dows; only one of thejje however was injured,
| and this one had one of his legs broken.

; Not very many minutes had elapsed after
the first general alarm before there was a
panic among the scholars in the Navy street
end of the building. IJy this time* many of
the boys had gained the street, and had been
going oat in good order, obedient to the orders
of the teachers, 4iut when the smoke came
drifting up the stairway, and it was noised

j about what the trouble was, the bovs who
j were behind became unmanageable, and
rushed in every direction to escape?a few to
the windows, but the majority to the Navy
street stairway. The great rush was on tho
stairs immediately Widing to the street.?
These were filled with small boys ; the older
ones, in tbeir anxiety to escape, rushed upon
them until the whole space was packed with
children. Of course the little enes were

j pressed down under the weight, and here
SEVEN boys lost thoir lives?not by fire or

| smoke, but actually smothered to death.

Returned?Thomas Allibonc,late President
of the Bank of Pennsylvania.

#!fWc do nt exactly understand Mr.
Packer's inaugural as the Democrat professes
to do, and we shall therefore await some #f
his actions before we'll agree to hurrah for
him.

o@L.Montgomery Morrison, the well known
conductor on the Broad Top Railroad, has
received the appointment of Moil Route
Agent over that road.

gS£?"\Y<i think wo can reply to the several
points mado by tho Ilollidaysburg Standard
of yesterday, and shall endeavor to do 8© nest

week.
we get a bank in this place,

which the Juniata Sentinel says we are enti-
tled to, it will hardly be a " mud bank," a

species quite plenty down in the diggins i
where the Sentinel is published.

is said that in the late Indiana Ad-
ministration State Convention that endorsed
Mr. Buchanan's course on the Kansas ques-
tion, there were sixty Postmasters. The res-
olutions, we judge, were therefore prepaid,
and passed without difficulty.

Counterfeiters Sentenced. ?AtWilliamsport,
Jan. 21st, Win. Anderson, Chas. Miller, Wm.
Lewis and Peter Garver, charged with con-
spiracy to manufacture and pass gold and
silver coin, were convicted, after a trial last-
ing two days. They were sentenced to tho
penitentiary for the following terms: ?Ander-
son and Miller to four years and four months,
Lewis to three years and two months, and
Garver to one year and ten months.

Making Maple Sugar in January. ?Some
of the farmers in Michigan, deeming the

.. .

present extraordinary weather iur the season
favorable to the running of sap, have recently
tapped their maple trees to try the experi-
ment, and succeeded in making quite a quan-
tity of maple sugar. The fruit trees budding
in New England the rivers and lakes navi-
gable in the West, and making maple sugar
in M ichigan in the middle of January ! Does
the "oldest inhabitant" remember the like
occurring before ?

gj-jy-Burglars were busy in Johnstown, Pa.,
on the night of the IBth. The store of John
Brady was entered, through the cellar, and
an overcoat worth ten dollars, about eight
dollars in change and scrip, some tea, can-
dles, tobacco and other things taken, altogeth-
er worth about twenty dollars. The private
residences of C. L. Pershing, Henry A. Boggs
and Joseph Crouse were also entered. Messrs
Pershing and Boggs arc absent from home.
Mr. Crouse heard the intruders in his house,
and got up to see who they were, when they
suddenly decamped.

B@UA few bottles of Buni/s SARSAI'AIUI.I.A
?tin: best article of the kind made?are for
sale at ilitz's at 75 cents per bottle to close
the lot.

Hollovrag's Pills. ?When the great internal
organs perform their functions irregularly,
life seldom readies its ordinary limit, and a
vigorous old age i- impossible. All spasmod-
ic action of the sooretivo apparatus is produc-
tive of premature decay, and the lethargy and
sluggishness of the stomach and the liver is
equally unfavorable to longevity. One of the
m ist inestimable properties of these pills is
their regulating power. Their operation va-
ries according to the condition of the system,
being restrictive where tlie re is too much ex*
oitcmeiit, and stimulative where torpidity ex-
ists. They produce a wonderful effect upon
the pulse, improving it when feeble, and
calming it down when too full and rapid. To

j bring the whole system into perfect harmony
with the laws of health is the object they arc

| designed to fulfill, and they accomplish it.

Letter from a Well-known Physician.
n.wtHiuu,. Mass., Juno 1, 1856.

S. W. Fowi.c & Co.?Gentlemen :?While
i suffering from dyspepsia s .me years since,
and trying almost everything for its removal
without any benefit, I w*< accidentally led to
uiakt- use ol tii Oxygenated Bitters, and after
a short trial of them, found ty health iin-

; proving, and in time my disease radically re-
moved. Since thou I have used them in my
practice, and generally with good -niecoss. 1
know of no medicine so well adapted to the

I cure of dyspepsia, in many id" its aggravated
forms. 1 have seen the most stubborn cases,
which had resisted almost all the preparations

1 commonly used for indigestion, yield as by
: magic upon the administration of a few doses
of these Bitters. Such results have increased
my confidence in their medicinal powers, and
strengthened my convictions of their superi-

j nrity over all other instrumentalities, in the
[ treatment of the complaints for which thov

, are recommended. I would certainly advise
, those troubled with dyspepsia to use the Bit-

' ters, and 1 am confident all who do so will
reap great benefit if there is nothing t* contra-

; indicate their use. A. It. DORTER, M. D.
SETII W. FOWLE & Co., 138 Washington st.,

Boston; Proprietors. Sold by Chas. llitz,
Lewistown, and by their agents everywhere.

Du \ ALL'S GALVANIC On. acts on the sys-
tem by imparting to the diseased part a nat-
ural current of electricity, by which the res
toration of all tho natural functions are pro-
duced immediately, and a cure is at once ob-
tained. This is the great secret which no
other medicine in the world has got, and
hence the great success this medicine has iu
curing diseases.

For sale by Hoar & McNabb, Belleville;
Parker & Sons and Brisben & Sterett, Reeds-
viHe ; B. Alexander, Locke's Mills; G. W.
Brehman, McVeytown ; A. J. North, Atkinson's
Mills; J. R. Hoops, Rothrock's Mills ; and 3t
the Bee Hive Drug Store, L,ewistown.

Married..
In llollidaysburg, on the 21st inst., by the

Rev. G. W. Cooper, E. C. DUN MIRE, of Mc-
Veytown, Mifflin county, to Miss KATE M.
AULTS, of llollidaysburg.

At the residence of the bride's father, on
tho 19th inst., by the Rev. K. Elliott Wilson,
JOHN PHILSON, of Milroy, to Miss MARY
STRAILEY, of Armagh township.

On tho 19th inst!, by G. W. Fisher, Esq.,
HENRY PARKER to Miss CATHARINE
BKRGER, both of Decatur township.

Un the 22d inst., by the same, ANDREW
SNOOK, of Decatur township, Mifflincounty,
to Miss ELIZABETH MOWUY, of Snyder
county.

On the 19th inst., by the Rev. J. MeKee,
ROBT. REED, of La Salle county, Illinois, to
Miss MARGARET J. WATT, of Kishaco-
quillas.

Died.
In McVeytown, on the 27th November lust,

of luug fever, Mrs. MARY ELLIS, aged 54
years.

TO INVALID'S!
DR. SARDIC&IT,

I)llY>lt'lANfr diseases of ihe Lungs, Throat ~tti<l
Heart- formerly HliyiiriaiiIn UwiiiKati M".riß>' Hot

pita I iiu] Invalids' Retreat ?Corres|mi:diMg Mi-toiler o)

the Loudon Medical Society of Observation ? Aulbor of
'? Letters to Invalid?," Sic ,

IS COMING.

FEBRUARY \PPOI\TME\TS.

Dr. Hardman,
Physician tor Diseases of the Lungs,

' Formerly I'la,.'tt uin to tkr Cincinnati Murine Ho>}*ituiy

MAYnx; L'ONtffLTKD AT

i Lewistown, National Hotel, Wednesday, Feb-
i ruary 17th, (seventeenth.)

; Huntingdon, Jackson's Hotel February 16.
[)? II * kdmin treats ? oitstirni'tion. Bronchi!is. ljiryng-

!ti*. Asthma, and rid diseases of the Tlirnai Irj MElilfA*
rKI> IMIAI.ATIO.V

i The gnat point in itie tn-atii cut <>f allhomm maladies
' is In Set at tin 1 disease ill a direct manner. Allmedicines

j ire estimated hy their action >i|Mtn the org .itrcquu utg

relief. This is the wiwlaul fact upon vshuh luluialiofl
'is bused If Ihe stomach is diseased, we like me iime

| directly into tjie stomach. If tlie lungs arc disc ssi !.

breathe or iihale medicated vapors directly Ir.ln litem.?

' The reason why Consumption and il.si nses of '.he 1.-tugs

f have heretofore resisted all treatment, has In ert i.erause
t| ey were not approached in a direct manner hy medicine.
Tticy werr intended in be local, ami yet they were so ad

ministered tliimln-ycould only art constitutionally, ex-
(tending ih> ir Inimeriinle n lion upon ihe stoma i It whilst
the foul iihers within the fames were unmolested. In
halation bungs the im-di. Ine intndirect contact with the
disease, without the disadvantage i f any violent action.

Its application is so simple that it may lie employed by
th- youngest infant or feeblest invalid. It does not de-

range Ihe stomach, or interfere in the least will*the
strength, rotufori or business of the pallet.l.

tj-.No charge fur consultation.
01'1! Flft tJ IS EASES THE TEE.

In rel itioto to tlie following diseases, either when com-
plicated with I.uug Affections, or i vision.*-.lone, I il-o
invite consul! it lon?usually finding them I'liOtlPTIA
CURABLE:

l'Sllt..\riiUS and all forms of FEVAI.E Cov:rt.AXTB,
Irregularities and Wtakiws*.

PALPITATION and oilier forms of HEART Ills
. EASE, l.iver I.'omplaiut, Dyspepsia, and all other His

j c-ses of .-stomach and Bowels, Piles, Sic. Sic.
| f> Alldisease* of the Eye ami Ear; Neuralgia. lipt'i-p

j sy. and all form* of Nervous Disease.
! '-No charge for rommllation.

j jjss?l y Ml). HARDMAN,Ml).

FRESH MEAT!
j OIIIMP & MAJOR, continue to attend the

; IO market during the winter months every
Tuesday and Saturday morning, with BKEF,
and occasionally with PORK, VEAL, MUT-
TON, SAUSAGE, PU DDI N< i, &e., which can
also be procured any day of the week at the
butcher shop or residence of Joseph A. Major.

Lewistown, January 21, ISSS.

WANTED.
rrillßEK GOOD CARPENTERS, to work
JL at hewing and building barns, inquire

of the undersigned immediately.
REUBEN M. BARICK.

McVeytown, Jan. 21, 1858-31.

DIVIDEND.? ?The Stockholders of the
Lcwistown and Tuscarora Bridge Com-

pany are hereby notified that a dividend of
FIVE PEII CENT, on the capital stock has
been declared for the past six months, paya-
ble on demand at my office.

jan2l.3t F. MeCOY, Treasurer.

The Greatest Improvement of
the Age!

J
THE

YOUNGAMERICA

CORN

T/t< hwsl Complete, Shn)>l> <t, (\u25a0 CkeopcSt
Corn shelter in the World!

J. P. Smith's Patent, November 25, 185tJ.
The farmers of Mifflin county and vicinity

are most respectfully informed that arrange
ments have been made for the manufacturing of

this celebrated machine at Lcwistown, and that

they will be offered for sale at the store of F.
G. FRANCISCUS. All persons are requested
to call and see them operate. County Rights
in the State of Pennsylvania for sale by the
subscriber, to whom all letters respecting the
same may be addressed.J LEWIS KURTZ,
* jan2l-ly Aaronsburg, Centre Co., Pa.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pill*.
PROTECTED LETTEEfI
BY ROYAL PATENT.

Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M.
D., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of all
those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
constitution is subject. It moderates all excess and re-
moves all obstructions, and a speedy euro may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
It is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government
Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits

These Pills should not he taken by females during the
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they are
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they
are safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain in
the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpita-
tion of tho Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, these Pills will
effect a cure when all other means hare tailed, and

although a powerful remedy, do not Contain iron, calomel
antimony, or any tiling hurtful to the Constitution.

Full directions accompany each package.

Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,

i JOB MOSES, (Late I.C. Baldwin ft Co., t
Rochester, N*. V.

N. 8.?51,00 and ti postage stamps enclosed to any au-

thorized Agent will insure a bottle of the l'ills bv return

mail.
Fpr sale bv

Charles Ritz Dr. Stoneroad at
the Bee Hive drug store, and F. A. Hardt&
Co., Lewistown ; A. J. North, Atkinson's mills,
and by respectable druggists generaliy. sep3

REMOVAL.

IKSIISJ £®®sni & SOSJSs
IMrOUTERS AN'O JOBBERS OF

Silks. Ribbons &Millinery Goods,
Have removed from No. 45 South Second

Street, to their new and elegant store,
So. ho"> Chestnut St.. one door above Sth,
where they will he pleased to see their friends
and the trade generally. janH-lm

N. S- LAWRENCE'S

PAPER, PRINTER'S CARD
AND ENVELOPE

LSID?KS> DO. <3O <33. S3 a
YO. 405 COMMERCE ST., PHILADELPHIA.

B?%Cash buyers will find it for their inter-
est to call. janT.y

FISH

CHEESE Ai\D PROVISION
No. 39 & 40 North Wharves,

Half-way between Arch and Race sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.
March 12, 18^7.-ly

Agents Wanted.
Excellent Business Opening.

ANTED a few energetic, industrious
t T men, to sell Agricultural Books among

the Farmers. Very favorable terms will he
given. With proper attention, more than
£ 100 per month, clear profit, above all expen-
ses, can he realized. A rare chance to make
money without risk. For particulars, apply
immediately to A. 0. MOORK, Agricultural

i Book Publisher, No. 140 Fulton street, New
York. jan7-6t

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE
[ r |MllS Great Journal of Crime and Critn-

J, iiinN!? in its Twelfth War, nndt* widelycirculated
! throughout the country. It contains all tlie Grent Trials,

1 Criminal Oases, ami appropriate Editorial* on tlje same,
together u ith information on Criminal Matters not to be

1 found in any other newspaper.
l>3ubscripitiona, f'2 per Annum; -51 for Six Months, to

!>e remitted by rtuhitribets, (who should write th.-ir
names and Ihe town, county ami state where they reside

| plainly,) to li A SEYMOUR,
Editor i. Proprietor of the National Police Gazette,

ap3o New York City.

Estate of Dauicl H. Teager, deceased.

XTOTICK '9 hereby given that letters of ad -
it ministration on the estate of DANIEL
M. YEAGER, late of Dcrry township, Mifflin
count}-, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, reaid'mg in said township. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present tiiem duly
authenticated for settlement.

jaT* ELIAS lICFFXAGLE, Admr.

Estate of James Stackpole, deceased.

XJ" OTICE is hereby given that letter of ad-
X v ministration on the estate of JAMES
STACK DOLE, late of the borough of MeYey*
town, MilHin county, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, residing in Gran-
ville township. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims to present
them, duly authenticated, for settlement.

JAMES B. STACKPOLE,
jan7-Gt Administrator.

Estate of Jacob Carter, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that lottcrs of ad-
ministration on the estate of JACOB

GARYER, late of Oliver township, Mifflin
county, deoeased, have been granted to the
undersigned, the first named residing in Union
township, and the remaining two in Oliver
township. All persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims to present them
duly authenticated for settlement,

BENJAMIN GARYEB,
HENRY GARYER.
ELISIIA BRATTON,

Administrators.

Estate of George W. Brebiuan, deceased.

XfOTICE is hereby given that the uuder-
signed have taken out letters of admin-

istration on the estate of GEORGE W.
BREHMAN, deceased, lato of the borough
of McVeytown, Mifflin county. Persons in-
debted to the estate are requested to make
payment without delay, and those having
claims against the same will present them le-
gally authenticated for settlement.

MARY T. BREHMAN,
jan7 JOHN ROSS.

? )0,000 Gross Kent's best Matches, for
sale to tlto trade at lowest ralef.
g~ FRjtXCISCUS .

m

WAISTTE3D,
At the Lewistown Steam Mill,

ALLKINDS OF

AT HIGHEST CASH PRICES'

On hand, for sale,
FLOUII, hit the hundred or barrel,

RYE FLOUII, CORN MEAL,
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,

FEED OF ALLKIXDS.
A large quantity of Coal, Salt, blas-

ter, Ac. for sale low for cash.
ALFRED MARKS, Agent.

Lewistown, Oct. 8, 1857.

"NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL."
A RESISTLESS REMEDY.

Circular to the Sick.

THE fir*! hospital surgeons and medical publicists Gf
Europe admit the unparalleled anti inflammatory and

healing properties of this Ointment ; governments sanc-
lion it*n*t! in their naval and military services ; and the
masses in this country and throughout the world repose

the utmost confidence in its curative properties. It pen-
etrates the sources of inflammation and corruption whir h
underlie the external evidences of disease, and neutral-
ire the fiery elements which feed and exasperate the
malady.

Rheumatism, Scrofula, Erysipelas.
These are among the most terrible and agonizing di-

seases of the muscles, the fleshy fibre and the skin ; y t

in their worst forms, and when seeminely incurable,lh< y

invariably disappear under a persevering application of
this soothing, healing antidote to pain and inflammation

Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Stiff Joints.
In cases of Sail ftIleum, w heie medical waters,lot ions,

and every recipe of the pharmaroprra have proved use-
less, the Ointment w ill accomplish a thorough cure. Fe-
ver Son p heal quickly under its influence, and its relax-
ing i fleet upon contracted sinew* is truly wonderful.

Discharging Ulcers.
A mo*! remarkable and happy change i.-, produced in

ihe appearance of malignant ulcers after a few applica
lions of this Ointment. The surrounding redness van

islu s, and granules of healthy flesh begin to take the
plate of the discharged matter. This process goes on
more or less rapidly untilthe orifice is filled up with sound
maleiial, and the ulcer radically cured.

A Word to Mothers.
The young an- most frequent sufferers frnni external

injuiies, and therefore every n other should have litis
healing preparation constantly at hand. It is an absolute
spec ilic for sore breasts, and quickly removes the encrus-
ted sores whit It sometimes disfigure the heads and fans
of children.

Significant Facts.
This Ointment is universally used on hoard the Atlan-

tic and Pacific w baling fleet as a cure for scorbutic stfec
lions, nfid a* 'he best ftossible remedy for wounds and
bruises l.aigc supplies of it have recently been ordered
by the Sultan of Turkey for hospital purposes.

Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in
the following Cases:

Illiniums I.umbago Sore Legs Scalds
Burns Mercurial Hr-Sore Breasts Swel'dGlands
Chapp'd hands uptiona Sore Heads StifT Joints
Chilblains Piles Sore Throats Ulcers
Fistulas Rheumatism stores of all Venereal son s
(.'out Silt Rlicusa kinds Wounds of all

Skin Di-case:'i?praiim kinds

©\u25a0CAPTION I?None are genuine unless the tvoida
j .WIP York und t.ovdoa," are discernible as a

i watermark in eveiy leafof the book of directions around
| each pot or box; the same may be plainly seen by holding

the lc :f to the lisht. A handsome reward will be given
to any one rendering such information as may lead to
the detection of any (tarty or parties counterfeiting the
medi. ines or vending the same, know ing them to be spu-
rious.

\u2666 .\u2666Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Hot. LOW AY,
I SO .M.iiden Lane, New York, and by all respectable Drug-

I gists and Dealers of Medicines throughout the United
Slates, and xlie civilized world, in Pots, at 125 cents, 6*2i
cents, and 51 each.

©There i* a considerable sating by taking the large
sizes.

N B. Directions for the guidance of patients in every
disorder aie aflixed to each Pol. *ug6

Tar. ORIGINAL MKHICINK EsTACMsairn is 1537,
Jnit jiret nrticlt of the kind ci cr introduced under the
niunc of " L*l' WA' KAS," in this or any other
unintfu; all other Vulmon ritof ere are counterfoils.
The genuine eon be knuien fcjr the name iiHYA.N being
stamped on cacti WAFER.

BRYAN'S PI'I.MONIO AYAFERS
Relieve Coombs, Golds. Sore-throat, Hoarseness

BRYAN'S RRI.SIONIC WAFERS
Relieve Asthma, Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing

BRYAN'S PI'I.MOMO WAFERS
Relieve Spatting of Blood, Pains in the Cbeet

BRYAN'S PLLJJO.VR' WAFERS
ReLeve Inoipient Consumption, Lung Disease**

BRYAN'S RI ! MONK' WAFERS
Relieve Irritation of the Uvula and Tonsil*

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relievo tho above Complaints in Ten Minutes.

BRYAN'S PtTLMONIC WAFERS
Are a blessing to All classes and constitutions

BRYAN'S M.MONIC WAFERS
Are adapted for Vocalists and Publio Speakers

BRYAN'S J'L'I.MONIC WAFERS
the oompass and flexibility of the Voioe.
BRYAN'S RT'I.MONIC WAFERS

Are in a simple form and pleasant to the taste.
BRYAN'S PCI.MONIC WAFERS

Not only relieve, but effect rapid A lasting Cures.
BRYAN'S ITI.MONIC WAFERS

Are warranted to give satisfaction to every onet

No Family should be without a Box of
Brymi's Pulmonic Wafers

IN TDK HOI SK.

No Traveler should be without a Box of
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

IN HIS roCKKT.

No Dealer should be without a supply of
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

FOR HIS CI'STOMEFH.

So person will ever object to give for
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

TWFNTT-FtVK CS.NTS.

JOB .VOSES, Lute T. C. Baldwin A r.o.,Rochester, \. Y.
For sale by Charles Ritz, Dr. Stoneroad at

the Bee Hive drug store, and F. A. Hardt <fc
Co., Lewistown; A. J. North, Atkinson's mills,
and by respectable druggists generally. sep3

A LARGE assortment at lew prices for
sale by F. J. HOFFMAN.

GROCERIES DOWN!

SUPERIOR Syrup Molasses, at 80 eents a
gallon. Sugar also reduced in price.

octß F. J. HOFFMAN.

(lORN SHELLERS?hand and horse power,
jfor sale by F. G. FRANCISCO'S.

ONE thousand pounds of Wool wanted, for
which the highest price will be paid, by

je2s KENNEDY, JUNKIN & CO,

Gas Company in Trouble.?ln Baltimore a 1
6uit has been instituted against the gas com- |
puny for retailing whiskey without license, j
It appears that the company Oil the meters
with whiskey in the winter to prevent freez-
ing, and the party bringing the suit had to
pay thirty cents fur it. Hence the suit. Our
gas company we believe deals in " alcohol"
instead of whiskey.

A CARD TO THE LADIES.
Or. UUPOJfCO'S oor.fltx FEM.ILE Pll./.Snre

infallible in removing stoppages or irregularities ol'ihe
menses. These pills are mulling new, but have been used
by the Doctor for many years, hoih in France and Ameri-
ca, with unparalleled success in every case, and he is
urged by many ladies who have used thnr to make thesepills public for the a deviation . f those-suffering from any
irregularities whatever} as well as a preventive to those
ladies whose healih will not permit an increase of f.uuly.
Pregnant females, or those supposing themselves so, are
cauiioneJ against using these pills, as the propiietor as-
sumes no responsibility after the above admonition, al-
< hough Iheir mildness would prevent any injury tu health;
otherwise these pilis are recommended. Directions ac-
company eatli box. Price #l. Sold wholesale uud retail
liy F. A. HAHiil &. (If)., General Agents for liewisiown,
Mifflincounty. Pa., and alr.o agents for Belleville, Milrny,
Reedsville, Alletiville, &c. They willsupply dealers at
the proprietor's prices, and tend ilie pills to ladies (cunfi
dent tolly) by return mail to any part of city or country,
oil receipt of $! through the Lewistown post office. For
particulars get circular of agents. j-see iit it each box
has my signature. .1. DUPONt O,

j>3o Broadway prist office, New York.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, Jan. 28, 1858.

Butter, good, p* lb. 15
Eggs, pi dozen, 121
Our Millers yesterday were paying tor

white Wheat Oofh 115c; red Wheat 00 (Vm
IJOO; Corn 50; Rye 60; Oats 25. Flour
is selling at from 92 50 to 2 50 "p* 100 lbs,
as in quality.

Philadelphia Market.

Reef Cattle sell in the city at 970' 10$ ;

Sheep 92 (a 1 50 per head?Cows, fresh,
S2O to 10, dry sls to 20?I logs 90 to OA

net.
Flour is quoted at 94- 02(Vr 0 00?Wheat,

prime white, 120, red 11 \(u 1 70
?Hurley SO ?Oats 24?Corn ss(Vf 02.


